Geberit Made Easy
So you’re new to Geberit, or the world of wall-hung toilets, or both. You want to get on board as quickly as possible because they have a great, clean design! It’s even easier than it looks: Here’s the scoop – the entire installation needs only 3 things: 1) a carrier, 2) an actuator, and 3) a toilet bowl.

That’s it. That’ll cover 90%+ of installations. Clients may have questions about remote actuators for ADA installations, or Touchless actuators, or waste and water connections, or venting, or code approvals, or connecting to a Washlet. For those issues, feel free to contact your favorite Western Salesperson, or you can give me a call directly.

Thanks,
Tom Slankard
Managing Partner
Western Sales Company
415-661-5511
tom@western-sales.com
Step One: Choose the carrier first. There are only 3 different carrier models. Again, that's it. The carriers are either for 2"x6" standard wall, 2"x4" standard wall, or 2"x6" short wall (for under a big window, for instance).

Step Two: If you are using a 2"x6" standard or 2"x4" standard carrier, you need to choose a Sigma series actuator. If you are using a 2"x6" short wall, you need to choose an Omega series actuator.

Step Three: Now for the toilet bowl. What brands are compatible with the Geberit carrier? How's this for a selection: TOTO Aquia, TOTO Maris, Blue Bathworks, Lacava, Kohler, Villeroy & Boch, Duravit, Mirabelle, Icera, Laufen, Neo-Metro & DXV.
Flush Plates for Sigma Concealed Toilet Tanks

**Geberit Sigma01**
- **Three color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Sigma10**
- **Seven color options.**
- Water-saving stop-and-go flush.
- Manual or electronic activation.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Sigma20**
- **Eight color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Sigma50**
- **Six color options, plus an option to insert a custom inlay.**
- Surfaces in glass, plastic, or metal.
- Base made of durable die-cast zinc.
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Frameless design.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Sigma60**
- Brushed Chrome finish.
- Mounts evenly with the wall surface.
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Actuator button and frame made of durable die-cast zinc.
- Optional cover frame.
- Award-winning design.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Sigma70**
- Available in glass or stainless steel.
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Smooth, light-touch activation.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Sigma80**
- **Eight color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Surface made of high-quality glass.
- LED lighting in five user-selectable colors.
- Sensor-controlled operation.
- Award-winning design.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Bolero**
- **Three color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Tango**
- **Eight color options.**
- Water-saving stop-and-go flush activation.
- Base made of durable die-cast zinc.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Step 2: Choose a Compatible Actuator**

**Geberit Bolero**
- **Three color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Tango**
- **Eight color options.**
- Water-saving stop-and-go flush activation.
- Base made of durable die-cast zinc.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.

**Geberit Granite**
- **Six color options.**
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic or metal.
- Compatible with Geberit Sigma concealed tanks.
### Flush Plates for Omega Concealed Toilet Tanks

**Geberit Omega20**
- Six color options:
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic.
- Compatible with Geberit Omega concealed tanks.
- Matte Chrome/Polished Chrome/Matte Chrome
- Polished Chrome/Matte Chrome/Polished Chrome
- White/Matte Chrome/Matte Chrome
- White/Polished Chrome/White
- White/Gold-Plated/White
- Black/Polished Chrome/Black

**Geberit Omega30**
- Six color options:
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Made of high-quality plastic.
- Compatible with Geberit Omega concealed tanks.
- Matte Chrome/Polished Chrome/Matte Chrome
- Polished Chrome/Matte Chrome/Polished Chrome
- White/Matte Chrome/Matte Chrome
- White/Polished Chrome/White
- White/Gold-Plated/White
- Black/Polished Chrome/Black

**Geberit Omega60**
- Available in glass or durable die-cast zinc.
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Smooth, light-touch activation.
- Compatible with Geberit Omega concealed tanks.
- Brushed Chrome
- White Glass/Aluminum
- Black Glass/Aluminum
- Umber Glass/Aluminum

*For use with Geberit Sigma Concealed Tank, 2”x6” Installations*
*For use with Geberit Sigma Concealed Tank, 2”x4” Installations*
*For use with Geberit Omega Concealed Tank, Pre-Wall 2”x6” Installations*
Step 3 – Choose a Bowl
Unlock your imagination like never before.
Geberit North America is part of the Geberit Group, a European market leader and global provider of sanitary technology. Located in Des Plaines, Illinois, Geberit North America provides concealed tank and carrier systems for wall-hung and floor-mounted toilets and fixtures. Geberit systems improve the look of any bathroom by hiding the unsightly toilet tank. Replacing a standard tank and toilet with the Geberit system results in more usable space, improved hygiene and better accessibility. The unique dual-flush valve saves water and is practically maintenance free. Geberit also offers cable-controlled bath waste and overflows in a variety of designer finishes. Critical working parts are outside the waterway, ensuring years of trouble-free operation.

For more information, contact your Geberit sales representative, call 800/566-2100 or go to geberit.us